
ALLOWED ON

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
We especially Solicit Accoents 

with Oet-of-Towii Clients, 
offering special facilities for 
Depositing by Mall.
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THE

Canadian Epworth Era
Published Meethlw In the interests el Sunder 

Schools end Yeung People's Societies 
el the Methodlet Church.

MANY YOUNG LADIES
Preachers (the number lncreasee every 

year) find that

ALMA COLLEGETHE Equity 
pany has saved 

$76,000 in premiui 
by issuing wit 
at very lot
them at the ordinary t 
rates. That is a larger su 
was paid in profits to their Policy
holders prior to December 31st, 1911, 
by all the other Companies organ
ized in Canada during the last twenty 

rs. It level headed men want 
rotect their own interests, as we 

believe they do, they should 
write us for particulars.

Life Assurance Com-
cyholders 
line years 

profits Policies 
stead of issuing 

with-profits

Subscription Price : MconUnyenr. A Club of Mi, If. 60. 
The Paper will net be tent niter term ol subscription

Subscriptions should nlwsjs be sent to the Publisher, 
William Bnioee, Wesley Buildingi, Toronto, Ont.

All other matters concerning the Paper should be sent to 
the Editor, Hit. 8. T. IIakti. stt, 86 Richmond 8t. 
West, Toronto.

OFFICERS OF THE GENERAL BOARD OF 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS AND YOUNG 

PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES 
The (itntral Superintendent!.
General Secretary. Knv.

Inge, Toronto, Unt.
Field Seeretariei R*v. F L. Kabiwill, B.A., Toronto, 

Ont.; Rev. .1 K. Curtis, B.A., Sackvllle, N.B.: 
Rev. M in.son Dort*, B.A., Winnipeg, Man ; Rev, 
K. II. I.A'oroen, B.A., Regina, Seek.; Rev. J. P. 
Wmtmar, Calgary,

U*. W. E. WiLLunrr, 96 College 8t., Toronto,

la Just ths kind of school thsy have 
been looking for. It Is NOT ONE 
of THE MOST EXPENSIVE schools, 
but It Is ONE OF THE BEST. It 

da for health, Inspiration, 
ment, vigor, sincerity and good 
In the education of girls and

For CATALOGUE addres
PRINCIPAL WARNER. St Thomas, <hn

w rates in

8. T. Basil.sir, Wesley Bnlld-

Albert College,
Belleville, Ont.SchoolH. SUTHERLAND, President

Confederation Building, TORONTO
$63.

trio I
00 pays Boa 

Light,
*rd, Room, Tuition, 

of Bathe, Oymnaelu
but books end laundry, for twelve weeks— 
longer period at reduced prices.

$10.00 paye Tuition alone for the entire 
■cholastto year.

Graduates holding the beet poeltioae.
Candidates prepared yearly for the exami
nations held by the Inetltu 
Accountants of 
ciel Spécialiste.

«■Special attention given to Matricula
tion, Teachers’ Courses, Elocution, Vocal 
and Instrumental Music, Fine Art Domes
tic Science, Physical Culture.

What.Have We Done To-day?
We shall do bo much In the years to

But what have we done to-day?
We shall give our gold In a princely sum, 

But what did we give to-day?
We shall lift the heart and dry the tear. 
We shall plant a hope In tho place of

hail speak the words of love and

what did we apeak to-day?

M te of Chartered 
Ontario and for Commer-

DUNLOP
TRACTION
TREADS

We s

For Illustrated Calendar, addri
ranci# ai. lyib, m.a., d.d

We shall bn bo kind In the after-a-while,- 
Hut what have we been to-day?

We shall bring to each lonely life a smile, 
But what have we brought to-day?

We shall give to truth a grander birth, 
And to steadfast faith a deeper worth, 
We shall feed tho hungering souls of

But whom have we fed to-day?

NOBODY NEED BE 
WITHOUT THEM

We shall reap such joys In the by and by, 
But what have we sown to-day?

We shall build us mansions In the aky, 
But what have we built to-day?

’TIb sweet In Idle dreams to bask,
But here and now do we our task?
Yes, this is the thing our souls must ask, 

"What have we done to-day?"

Perhaps you cannot afford an 
auto, but you can easily afford 
the time to say to your bicycle 
dealer, “No, I’ll take nothing 
but DUNLOP tires. My 
friends all have them and I 
want to be associated with a 
winner as much as they do.”

Ontario B1S*5SS3K!E3£ 
Ladles’ f îflealtîl0n,eoüfn 1? atbeauti‘of1 thîSpaiatîaidellel1 ***" °n” 

Hah aristocracy.College
The latest and beat equipment In every 

department, backed up by the largest and 
strongest staff of specialists to be found In 
any similar college In Canada. Sufficiently 
near the city to enjoy Its advantages In 
concerta etc., and yet away from Its dis
tractions, In an atmosphere and environ
ment most conducive to mental, moral and 
physical stamina. Send for new Illustrated 
calendar, to

homes of Eng-

—N. Waterman.

Smiles
Judge—"The evidence that you called 

the gentleman a donkey Is overwhelming. 
Had you not better admit the fact?”

sed—" Maybe I had. The longer I 
: him, the more probable it seems

SOLD BY BICYCLE DEALERS 
THROUGHOUT CANADAlook at 

to me."
MV. J. J. HAM, Ph.D., Principal.

" Dorothy," asked her aunt one day, 
" do you like to go to school?"

“ Yes, ma'am," replied dutiful Dorothy 
lightest hesitation. " I like 

going and I like coming back. It Is stay
ing there between times that sticks me."

THE

Alexander Engraving Co.without the s

14 Adelaide Street West
TORONTO“ And how Is your mother?" inquired 

the par

" She Is In her room, up 
very ill," replied his hostess.

“You don't say so!" exclaimed the 
clergyman, whose tact was not always 
liable. " Well, I sincerely hope that 
will soon be down and out."

Will ■upplv Churches, Leagues and Sun- 
Schools with Cute for Illustrât!

Church Reporte, Tol 
lass work at mode, ate

son, who was railing ; 
of his wealthy parish

at the home 
loners.

stairs. She Is
day IBS

etc. Flrat-c

GET THE BEST IT PAYS

mete
An Irish conductor was 

room for more passengers 
Ing the rush hour the other night. As re
ported by a more or less truthful witness, 
this is what he said:

" Will tlilm In front plaze move up,
hind c’n take th’ places ov 

an’ l'ave room f'r 
n front nor behind?"

trying 
In his

to make
car dur-

TORONTO, ONT.
is a Commercial School of the Higheet Grade.

NONE BETTER IN CANADA 
Graduates in strong demand. Enter Now. 
Catalogue Free.

that thlm be 
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